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An A C T in Addition to and' Amendmnt cf an
t made and pafkid il the Second Year of His pre-

fent Majefiy's Reign, intitlied Ai AU for regula-
ting the Exportation cf Fi#, azd the Aize of Bar-
rels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and al other Kinds of
Luzmber; andfor appointing Ofcers to furîve the

fame.

Preamblc.

Perfous packing
Pickled Fifn for
Sale orExportati
to brêpd cadi C
%vith the initial L
ters of their Nar

on Penalty of 10
for each Cafk.

Oniea to the
farfer, the othe
Haif to the Poor

Xe M HEREAS the Laws an d Rcgulatins made and provided, re-
E W' y fpeJling the packing of Mackarel and al othier Kinds of pick-

'y led Fi within this Province, do not appear tofuly an/wer
the Purpojèsfor which they were intenaed; Be it Enatedby

the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and e4nbly, That from and af-
ter theFirif Day of Jaiuary, which vill be in theYear of our Lord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Seven, al] and every Per-
fon or Perfons, packing Mackarel or any other Kind of pickledFifh
within this Provincé,' for Sâle, or Exportation, fhall brand each
Cafk and Bárr'elby him or them fo packed, on the Head of fuch-

on) Calk or earrel, with the initial Letter or Letters of his or their
et. Chriffian Narne, and his or their Sirname at Length, before he
nes or thé" fhall ffiip;,or expofe ftie farne to Sale, and every Perfon'or

Perfons, who ffhall prefuime tq fhip for Exportation or expofe to
Sale any Mackrel or éther Kind of pickled Fifh, before the
fame be branded as afôrefaid, fhall, on due Conviétion thereof by
the Oath of 'One dêibl Witnéfs, before any one of His Majeffy's

s. Juffices of the Pëacë, '-forfeit and -pay the Sum of Ten Shill'ings
fÔr each and 'eVer Càk or Barrel fo exported or expofed to Sale;
one Moiety therecfto the Informer, and the other Moiety to the
Overfeers of, and för tie Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip, Town

I- or Place, wherein fuch Offence fhlâl be comrnitted ; the fame to
. be levied by Diffrefs and Sale of{h*e Offender's Goods and Chat-

tèls, togeth r with the Chargesof fuch Diftrefs and Sale, ren-
dering the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner or Owners thereof.
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